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INTPO

:’:n p- ttin^r e fre-t kick out of visiting some of my 

old h\ -n - r aH — -' • • oeven-teen years ago, when I was a

reporter here, it seemed to me tlv t Chicago was about the 

birgest city on eerth, ... th< io t : scinatln^, I have only 

* two, an then Just for a few hours, so I

;• had a chance to see what changed Led taken olsce. 

Sonet: v .'h■ -n y u return home after a long absence, things 

era quite so big and impressive as they once did.

Since th« old days in Chicago, my v.vnderings have taken 

t the globe. a newa-gatherer I have been

3 . srls, n, and Pome.

1 n ' the at leutta,

r: turally, I have come back to

L th i t d3 t of view.

• t lag less impressive to me, it is

far more impressive then ever. The fruou. old loop that used to
'* lif

throttle the bu.-lnesr section of Chief go • eems at least to have

lost it? in irl-nc't tcc: U e the center of the city has spread



out in :11 dlr ctlon''' Tnst< - u of 10 and 15 story buildings

' towering sky scrapers* Historic

Itnd '..rc b vc v ni bed. For in'trnce, in the old dsy^

♦ s

t ' Jairo. ' . ; bout it. Now

the old Calmer T'ous» 1; gone and :n its olace is a vest nelatial 

hotel th' t Zh r. ’ in Cairo seem like a smell Oriental

carev nst ry. Tht Iri ntsl orincer end desert hieks at 

She- r : . >• y * bit .ore ictures ;u- than t>.e shieks one sees

at t: Rev “ - 1 a* r r’cu :e.

.. - trk system, new boulevards,

acker frive, n- Fi ■ lei : u rn, Ac tuerium, the Lindbergh Aerial

lilding, and a hundred other wo

rivals any city on ef rth, nd th pr^heta v ho say th t in t,.^e 

It wll itstrir . ight* It certainly looks so

■' rt *

The ne ere of Cl ic- *o seem more metrorolitan than

. r. ' • i: ' ' ■ : ’ :

2; - ■



r AT;.

Ovt-j : r. T'.iiu, jenorr. L nerei^u-: j , the ; ri ae Tiinistx-r 

ing t t bb^ . : : ■ a ti al ’ It in

-■rid. a *' \ t v;. r: rt c . Tht Gener(.l f.r un round, a nd seized 

the t.'-n .'.h hrd don< the rhoting.

He turned > ut to be i T drib J aarr -.li t. According 

tr th< Hn*t x I ret the J- urn list claim? h fired, not at the 

r r:T. e hinir-tei , but at the ceiling, Ju. t e playful little ,.ey of 

his dislike of the tjrime minister's politicel regime.



ITALY

nere' t -tht- urual evening's bit nbout Mussolini and 

ti e Fascists ,

A i t mort re.j^le hove ju. t be-n tossed behind the bars 

In ftnly. husiolir. i . eyj he has discovered a new "lot s. gainst 

his government. Not a little amateur one this time, but a real 

biv off' Ir. An Aracric-ri Ida,, is among the alleged blotters,

■ be- n ■ r.: t-. tt d. -ter husband wns on I taller., but she was 

forreri y Ms Lil Itn Burnham, of Foe ton.

Some dry: eog I referred to the arrert of several

. i charged with "lotting

The Un’tfd Pres says he vras • t free after rromising to devote 

hi : If t/iclu. Lvely to nrofes I nal rffairs cnd not tt to

'oiltleal.

£?. ^v-1 *
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And e couldn’t get elong without something about 

the Boloheviks.

The ov iet government La 5 long be n famous for its 

r'ror' rend' , But the : riti. 1 don’t like it a little bit. In
t

: , says the United Tress,

tr been instruct 'd to rrotest against the way the Solshevists 

have been suing the radio to stir ur trouble. The Labor 

Government In London objects to I oscov. encouraging revolt - ny- 

where, tat rarticularlj among British workingmen.



' :;.c • ■ r:

Here’- • re-1 pro^nerity Item, and it shows hov; the 

3r it i :• h are h e 11 i n . on a v. or lei vr’de rev iv. 1 of business. The 

fir:; : Le is, limited, f I ^nton, ..hich or re ted n ch- in of 

stor-. in England and 'Gotland, announce: that it has placed 

order: f >r r.e • nd a tv If million dollars of goods. It is

buying all th's merehandise from all over the world, 

reason : that thoi canny Britons say that the lowest level

f rrices i : nd that -rices art: sure to g up.

In other words, that prosperity is on its way bach.



LIK"RS

In .*:1 cno v. ivY. hi. s e-n started on t o giant oceen

liners the t fire to cost twenty - two million dollars each. ’./ell, 

jti-i.: ri j i; ' Uilc inr bi r end fester linerj , so are our own 

/irneri can "nii in : ^eor It , ' nd xix now <* coord ing to the As: oc Ja tod 

Pres , th- sriti: h are out to regain the Trans-Atlantic honors, if 

they can.

-----------o------------

I wonde: if any of y ju felt that Mg earthquake today?

It oecured somewhere but we don’t kno\ Just wher From 8 to 

5 this afternoon tht recording instruments at harvard Observatory 

r«corded ■ :ori■ - of heavy shock: . But the exrerts say the

* r a y i nd • vidently not on this continent.



T** i •' next Co Be rri: a soiae-,.het indelicate subject,

.he subject i-s bl- ck finder n&ilj , but not the sort you might 

think. T h e f e (.re f hi >n: ble blrck finger nails, Tn Peris

the vo ■'ut• in .. jiaen’ clothes is all for black end white. In 

fret, seys z an Internation 1 iiew; service cable, the vogue 

for block h-.s reached the extreme .-.here larisierne ledies are 

goir : in for ..bite hands and black firger nails. They do it 

with a bl.- ck varnish and it giver th finger nails a dark, dusky

color some - thing like black onal or black pearl.



I.:""- 1 Y DIG;, .T

At t h-- Chic a ro >1 ! ice r'jf the ’ iter^ry Digest todry, J 

."'-’.v & h'-nd.vo: • icture that will be seen by millions of people

t-: - > "i. - n . 11 ’ f a picture full of deep, rich colors.

Nothinr gaudy, just the right blending of subdued shades of 

blue and green and gold.

It’s n the covrr of the new Literary Digest, the one 

thf t . ill bt on the ne. r stand:- tomorro1 , and you will recognize 

it i .:.* i t* ly because it’s so difference from the pictures v^e

usus ly see on magazines,

Le * • e ic T r feried to the questionnaire that comes 

it in each issue of the Literary Digest* Veil, there was one 

qua: 11 or. in the nev Digest th t caught my eye rirht off.

That quest i n v;os:-

"VVhi t hr r Rus ia cone ti with her icons?”

Turnin' t) the article in which the question is answered, 

I found Lt ft scinatin - i ceount f how the atheist Bolshevi .. , 

ara trying to kill off and stifle all religion in Russia, have 

been collecting all the old sacr d icons of Russia - those xa 

small pictures and images v ere were held in such veneration until



3 TT' •- f-.Rv - P

tne m’J; : ian R«-voluli on. Then the article goes on to tell just

vhet their motive is.

In tr.- t T iter iry T)iget t questionnaire, T saw another 

* ' n that aroused my curiosity. The question wes:- 

"Do bananaf, t or. trees?”

Banenar somehow ere always funny, v/h ther v.e are 

thinking of, MYe. , ■. e hav« no bananas”, or not.

But the Digest questionnaire asks the bewildering 

quest! >n: ”Do b- naner rrn on trees?”

I»11 tel] you ell about that tomorrow night. Or if 

you re i the Digest article, the one thrt pives the answer, 

v.e •, be ure n ^ r-- re y >ur !el: foi -u! t€ a shock.

In h ehington the fhin of state may be in for some

531 st >: .y ■ enther.



Mir'fc lot or money that President Hoover arked 

well, there may be a fight over it.

^he rt i^nt ’..ant; it for tig building projects so as to

of jobs for 'iten out of v.’ork. According to 

; " tch, congress is ell for s-ending the money,

but t > ue: t! n re t > te Ju: t who if to do the spending.

The ' re;id nt .ants the money tinned over to the 

aci-ir.I tr 11 n in f lurrt^ sun, so that he end the Cabinet car.

deeid' :n hov. to use it. Th« Der crate think that Congress ourht

t i h» ve tv '• r y etout nher* the money is to *0,

ena tor Timer Thom- r , e Denocr* t of Oklahoma, t >lc the 

Senate today thf t the members of Congress are better able to decide 

whet the country need, than anyone else.

Ther also se n.* to ie little chance of trouble over 

the President’s choice of hr. Do^-k of Virginia as Secretary of 

Labor. The Fr si dent today ent Hr • Dak’s name to the Senate 

for confirmation. The 'em te mu; t ut its 0. K. , on cabinet 

anpointmentf and also k on the arnointment of I.eni> . Fle^chei 

of Pennsylvania as chairman of the new terif* conLmissi n.



HI! .

Senr: tar I'.ye st IIL L.reethe? Tire; ovtr the wey the 

ionu .. former Secretary of Labor Davis-. Yes, sir,

Mr. Nye thought th- t Mr. Df.vis s* ent too much money in getting 

elect- c unci Mr. Nye thres tens to make a fight to have the nev. 

Senator excelled.

S: it b * ..■*inr tc look as though the lame duck Congress 

is limbing right into a fev/w-for-all fight.

■



OKI . .: 0" A

Djv.ri in Oklahoma City, a curious situation has cone up, 

Scju&ttep: Ik v«. been zk staking claims right in the city, just like 

the; urea t . ' ' kt claimf in the old homesteading days. The

Rock Island lollr - d is •* b ndoniiig e long strl’" of ground in the 

city. But the municipal government is buying that ground. 

Nevertheles , many neo^le, including the squatters, ere under the 

Imrres i^n tl? t it ought to revt ’t bock to the government, betceuse 

the government gave the railway its original rights to the property* 

But, . ' yr the Intern* ti 5ntl i*»ews Service, the city Insists that 

th< railro d -ro^erty is to be turned into a rerk end the squatters

ru: t c*et ^ff or be thr^v-n off.



Here- * s r etory that just nrturally -ora right out end 

'■ "n' 1 *' '•••'- f ■■ • : Z ' ?■ about a well -kno'wn detective,

Michael Fiaschetti, former chief of the frmour Italian squad of 

the New York rolice de-rrtment, it»s so sensational that I 

can’t resist making it the news It " of the day.

<”el , T kno.. ike and he ce tainly is n ’’icturesque 

cherrcter. He’s e gre* t bis- fellow ’'nti for years he was the 

erch-ener.y of the Bit ck Hand in !Iev, York.

There’s book obout like md his adventures called 

"YOU GOTTA 9: and like, when he feels like it certainly

knows how to be ro c*h. You ou^ht to hear him tell some of his 

ex-erlences as a Hew "ork detective. They'd make your hair jump 

ri^ht uoon end.

:-lke blev into Chicago tod^y. Reporters cornered him 

rnd he certainly handed them a red hot line. For instance the 

headline in the Chicago -vening rost reads: FIAFCHETTI VTF S

AL CAT 0NF GI:ICK ri: STEALING OLF.

C- •'one lE not ruch o blr shot, according to "ike, and 

he fioee on to ex-lein the renutetion of Scerfr-ce Al by saying he-s



just li'xe a wolf, ..ho sterls chickens.

A? like explains It, after a wolf has taken a dozen 

chic.-ien: 1 r a if. Tver’s coop, neighbors soviet ixes come in and

Ste! 1 • few dozen more. But the wolf sx always gets the blame 

for every missing chicV:en. That’s the way i’ith Capone, says 

I'ike. The big detective then adds; nI knew Capone when he was 

Just a your.;' hoodlum around New York."

'fi kt c * t? inly has his nerve with him. But he always 

war f nervy ch- ' . His record show that even hussolini honored 

him for what he accomplished against the black hand.



MEXICO

Dov.n in Mexico, f&nrierr. are starting to raise silk 

vjornip. An It a lien - xrert in silk culture has been borrowed

fi x. the It li-n -overmin nt by the l.'exicnn ’‘.inistry of 

Agriculture, reoorts the United Frers, The expert has 

arrived in .Vexico t tet ch th« far ierr cone min - the strange 

manners an i cu.tons f the silkworm.



/Oh

..r‘T' : r nev.,", flnsh I roni Europe that may be of

far reach i nr iir o rt • vice. Thie Onited ' resa reports that there 

more girl babies being born than boy babies. The disnateh 

stett tV t there are e!g teen rnilli )n more women than men in 

"uro-e ri^ht no... Yer, and th* alarming rert about it is that 

it’s -o * nr to ker- right -n increasing. French ejrrerts on

ro^ulatlon say that in time there will be enough women in 

Europe to T'r>vlde e ch nf n with three wives. Hut if &ny of 

y >u feel a bit oriental in reg rds to this natter of ’‘lural 

v,lve , don’t i; h ever to Euro^' . This xx situation will not 

reech the thre- 'fe st* ?e of another hundred years.



■ t.., m t'iet new Literary Digest, wh' ch will be on 

tre ?tc:vi; t^Tiorro, , I retd through sn article which made 

flop bf ck and cl >r ?ny eyes and think a bit.

L ' f article : about a questionnaire, which the 

London ornin** ost, a fam ur British newspaper recently tent 

out.

The que: t l ^nnalre was to c ci ce v.hich were the mort 

oorular 8 songr among the English "to le, songs of British origin* 

ha t were the 8 . onpr selected? V«ell, I ’ll bet several 

are ron*.*: that many Americans neve: heard of .

The fir t one the list isn't inglish in origin. It's 

Irish. The mmfc of it it TH" t ILFTPr.I ROY. The second song is 

LOJ'OND, -.h'ch ounda like a Scottish ballad. The 

ret t of the *Vtk el^*ht are: Al * T'h VJ THE KTDHT, which is

/elsh; CHERRY PI’~E, English; A" AY TO TIE C TT;IK, an English 

ig; Bl'LI EVE y E OF ALL THOSE ENDEAR TNG YOUNG CHARMS ,

, and : T.r. 1 HOME -- although

If ve ha rd that 'ON' 1 S’.E T HO' 1 came originally from the ItsUsn,



::ND

1 ’ 1:1 nevv Literary Digest, wh'cti will be on

the tend- tomorrow » I retd through en article which made me

<!
flop bac't and cl if my eyes * nd think e bit,

* ■ t art id t- v. f- r. about a cue. tiannaire, which the 

London oming out, n ftaous British newspaper recently sent 

out.

The que t onneire v.ts to d cide which were the most 

ponul'-r 8 ;n *; i. .* t . English «• le, rong of British origin.

hat vert the 8 tongf selected? .Veil, 1*11 bet several 

are song: that many Americans r.cv* i heard of.

The fir t ?ne in the lift ion ’ t nglish in origin. It’s 

Trlsh. The name of it i: THE laNSTREI POY. The second song is 

entitld : f oh IOLD, h’ch o md: like e Scottish balled. The 

rest of th^ xitk -i - ht are: .U 'o’- ;t TP: , ..hie! is

Welsh; CHERRY Rr’E, Sn^lish; A'"AY TO T!C !.? rT;IN. «n English

hunting song; BELIEVI ...................................................................... *

DRINK TO IE 0»’ir TTV THINE IYES , end HO'K JVEFT HOKE -- although

I've herrd that HOME SV.’ET-.T KOV:- enme oriT nelly rro;n t:* it 11 n‘



-K-it •-1 f ry Divert article goer on to tell us that

' ience, Rhode Island, has ensured 

tt E2 i w j-f .t • r 1' t ion s ieking out ■, he t it connlderB the 

mo^t )-ul r b American ron -s.

IT HOI E; CARRY ME BACK TO 

f HOME; N1 ? BODY;

LC ; SET CHARIOT; end

KFL’ Iz r

ell, that's :ooc: list, rlthough I wonder how -neny 

of you would e^ree v;ith it.

: , f r y *h > t that ther is on« song I'd w-nt to

put on thet lift. I believe it’s en old Southern song.

I'd be ringing it ell the time - I mern I would if I

could ring. At it is, I whl : ‘ ■ » •• n and night,

•• . • court. - *-' 9*. oheriing linesj-

"J.'e, my wife one1 my dof?

Cros. ed the creek on o hickory log.

"he fe’l in ond I coulrn't owlra:

And I lost my little bro n Jug



And t! • r. t, t otht r marvelous stanza that ffo ’ i :

"c v. that :1v-f sweet .ilk 
I clothe her In the finest silk;
I fet.d her on a ton of hay 

And mil h r frrty ti .te a day.”

Let*: ; 1 e n nc sing the chorus, the -art that
goer; -

"Ah, ho, hti, you end me"

in ■ c nft *. *'11 . e've the sinrlng for you to do, 

hi la : - ..hi: *. 11 n.; d r. ichh’nn boulevard in search of more 

nev.1 f r our next t*. . ion.

So,



.-vile: t) t .• t ^ tho :• r;?' rvt- lour stafflza that i<o ee :

’ Vt ' cov. tho t oi ve- sweet .Viilk 

I cl : the, h- ;■ :n the t: nest . ilk;

I fe* & her ;n a ton of hay 

And 11 h r forty ti",<i: day. "

1 : ’ 1 : * n ■■nC r Ino the chorus, the -art that

goes: -

’’Ah, ha, ha, you and me"

-in .'e i ': • n't ‘no -’ll lv ve the sinking for you to do, 

hi le I ■ wl.;. : lino cj.ii : I chi, nun boulevard in search of more

nev.. f r our next . e: i :n.

'


